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ir Prices good thru Saturday!!
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Sears Highway Passenger Tire Guarantee & "
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If you do not receive the number of miles specified
' A 1 ' AVlVC WsTSC ""Tj52 "

because of your tire becoming unserviceable due to (1) Ki 1 VH" WTllI----- iTA- - "A

defects, (2) normal road haiards, or (3) tread wear-ou- t, I V ' trA

ALLEN
I

SAN A N T 0 NIO Airman

Ronald Allen, son of Mrs.

Sadie M. Allen of 2453

BluefieM St., Durham, has

ben assigned to Sheppard

--r
We will: At our option, exchange it for a new tire or give

you a refund charging in either case only the
proportion of the then current selling price plua
Federal Excise tax that represents mileage used.
If the tire is unserviceable due to any of the
above causes before 10 of, the guaranteed
mileage is received, the replacement or refund
will be made with no charge for mileage received.

Nail punctures will be repaired at no charge.
Guarantee applies to tires on vehicle
used for private family purposes.

AJFB, Tex., aner compwi's
Air Force basic training.

During his six weeks at

Uhe Air Training Command's

Lackland AFB, Tex., he

studied the Air Force
mission, organization and

customs and received special

instruction in human
relations.

The airman has been

assigned to the Technical

Training Center at Sheppard

for specialized training in

aircraft maintenance.
Airman Allen is 1973

graduate of Northern High

School.
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UK troimin IICom act,
of Steel at these8mForeign and

Si m. I Guaranteed .2b Miles UiflMaorta Car Tires Low Prices
Guaranteed 26,000 Miles
2 steel belts, polyester cord plies

mm: iGuaranteed 20,000 Miles

4 nylon cord plies I

I I

SIZE PRICE (TeX

600-1- 3 BW" 8.95 .29
650-1- 3 BW 10.95 32

735-1- 4 BW 10.95 .41

775-1- 4 BW 12.95 44
825-1- 4 BW 12.95 .45

823-ISB- 1,?5 41

Tubelett I Hu

Dynasport
Urn-Price- d Fed.

2 wOld Tiiel BlsdwalU Excise Tax
'

6.00-1- 2
I 16.00

"6.0O-1- 3 18.00 S1.61

5.60-1- 5 20.00 74

"6.00-1- 5
I 21.00 I $182

SIZE PRICE px.
E78-I- 4 28.00 2.50
F78-- 4 30.00 2.68
G78-I- 4 32.00
G78-1- 5 33.0J 2.87
H78-1- 5 35.00 3.10
L78 15 39.00 I 3.38
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of "just about every
department" in Woolworth

stores.
Ms. Anderson says that

her progress in the company
has been due to her practice
of making sure that she
learned as much as possible
in as short a time as

possible wherever she
worked, and to Woolworth's

policy of promoting its

employees without regard to
race and sex.

Naturally, there have been
some problems along the
way for Ms. Anderson. But
in each instance, she has
faced up to and solved
those problems. She

:
sir i

recommends the same
techniques that have helped
her advance in the company
to other young --people, who
are just beginning.

"Starting with the
company 1 think: that,
whether you be white or
black, you should try to
learn as much as you can,
in the shortest period that

you can, then you can
advance further faster, rather
than staying in one position
and stagnating."

. YTI SL. .jzzz r: : "A-- " ht SAVE 77!
KV: 1 --if --- A'" W- -

V . iI VV l!v'.M-- -t K W Uilrilter
- S 1 '.As - KS Regular Tl 22
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t III I ""T ' t ' ''L-t- " Meets new car warranty require- -

X I lO M lr" L-- - ments. For use with cMtndcd-lif- e

V"" " It I I ajC3.rSr r" ' oil in modern engines.
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I rUse Sears Easy7 V?
I ' I Payment Plan SWV

She also says she believes

young people should not be

reluctant to take up
Job-relate- d problems with
their supervisors and see if

the problems cannot be
resolved.

"I think that the
company is fair enough,"
she added, "that they do

try to solve problems if
they know about them. I
have found Woolworth's to
be very fair." .

Abandoned

Tanks Full
Of Gasoline

SAVE 05.11!
6'Amp ChargerSears Best 10W-4-0

Spectrum Oil n4oaI $19.99
Regular

For 6 or 12 volt batteries. Delivers
7ft amp initial surge, then charges at

rate. Tapers to J amps as

charge builds.1 vfl 1624-q- t.59iScars Rrg.
Low Price Case Lot;TOMS RIVER. NJ.

The chairman of a House Pub
flic Works staVommittee on

energy has uncovered 26,800
v

gallons of gasoline at an aban-

doned service station here.
Acting on what he said was a

Up, Rep. James J. Howard, J.,

lifted the covers from
four underground tanks at the

Meets or exceeds all new car warranty requirements. Sears Best needs no additives. Our

best all around motor protection. SAE 10W-4- Protects against sludge, varnish, keeps
PCV valve clean. All you need to know about oil Is in this can.

SAVE
$1.83 IEA.

Sears Shock
Absorbers . . .

Original Equipment

Replacement

INSTALLED

CHAMPION

H7
wwwi imiun ill.) II. II inni '. f

Mm j&jV.--SAVE 0 1.00
and Q5.00!

Volkswagen 36-Mon- th

Guaranteed Battery

Battery
Guarantee5mi

Each
Regular $7.49
Installed

cTmnuniiiimiiiHft2yiUSD
Regular $23.95
and $24.95
Exchange

Free replacement with-
in go days of purchase
If bettarv eroves defec-
tive. After 90 days we
will replace It wltn e
new battery if defec-
tive, charging only for
the period of owner
ship. Your monthly
charges for ownership
will be computed by
dividing the current
selling price less trade-i- n

at the time of return,
by the number of
months of guarantee.

abandoned cttgo suruoo rrraay
and uncovered 26,800 gallons of

gasoline.
'

"I'm not making charges
against anyone," said Howard.
"Im Just saying this gasoline
should be in the tanks of cars,
not underground."

Howard sent a telegram to
federal energy chief William E.
Simon, a high school classmate,
urging him to determine if
there are other abandoned sta-

tions with fuH tanks in New

Jersey or other areas hard-press- ed

for fueL
Louis Christodoolou, CMgo re-

gional sales admlnWrator. said
the gasoline was opposed to
have been removed last moqth.
But he said the company's
trucks have been so busy deliv-

ering gasoline, one could not be

spared the day k would

take to remove the fueL

Go Oriental
Many Oriental dishts,

,: prepared with care, are
suitable lor weight reduction.
Cubes or strips of either fresh
pork or bam, for example, can
jfc combined with celery
cabbage, frees pepper and
pineapple (canned in its own
juices) and seasoned with soy

,
: sauce, garlic and-o- r ginger for

variety tttnttttM,

Champion Spark Plugs

Sear "SfQhQ
Price U V
Cot Champion performance with
your next tune-u- Get Sears low
price too. Fits most cars.

Resistor.... 95!

Helps restore both handling control
and ride smoothness. Sizes to fit
most American-mad- e cars.

Sears ... Home of the
SteadyRider Shock Absorbers

Depending upon driving conditions a car's
High Voltage means
call connectors deliver more Initial starting power

' than an otherwise Identical battery with d- '
over cell eonnectora.

electneal requirements can vary widely, even

for the same model. Bring you car to Sears

. well help you choose the right battery.

Open nights 'til 9 pm.!Sears Retail 286-295- 1

Catalog 286-29- 21

Northgate Shopping Center,
Durham

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SEAIS. ROEBUCK AND CO. ..--- ' ' '';V' i'.f,.: ..II


